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NV' ()twins Al. Clay, on- his way
• tultussia, made a speech in England,
explaining our present national diffi-
culties. le did it after a fashion
Instead of speaking far the whole
American people he spoke for the Re-
publican party only, and-told his hear-
ers that it had overthrown:VireTarty
that was"thrOugliallhistory the stud•
ied denouncer and hater ofEngland."

.11w begged for sympathy because the
present administration was elevated
to power by the friends of England.
Out upon such C. M.
'Clay had better continue rhis-traveis,
=And.not-atop again 'wall 'he .geta 'to
t•Ruseia,..ttliere the'people can't under-
-statidtim. •

The New York 'Tribune and
Herald are harmonious on the ques-
tion that slaves are "contraband of
war" and should be confiscated.—
They propose 'the.poYment of, the• ox-
perms of-Are-war With eueh chattel,
and 'think that a half.c, miilion ,of
-slaves in Virginia could `be sold for
$150,00b,000. Ono day these scamps
would make our army a slave libera-
ting army, and the next they would
convert our government into a grand
slave-dealer. The army is to furnish
the commodity while the government
disposes of it. Just look at the idea
—your army goes out and captures
slaves while the government sells
them to pay the expenses! With
Greely and his crew the "nigger" is
first, last, and all-the-time, Save when
they are r flajing the traitor. 'lnfor-
mation is now In the hands of thergov-
ernment that one of the attachees of
the Tribune, and who has lately been
favored with a high foreign mission,
has been furnishing information to
the rebels during the soige of Fort
Sumpter, and playing the traitor gen-
erally. We congratulatethe Democra-
cy that Mr. James-E. Harley,' the re-
cently appointed Minister to-Portugal
(the,person .alluded to) does !mit, :be-.
long;to err of rnrtl2aeion, forithe did
the whole party would have been
charged with his "treason." As Mr.
Harvey is a Republican, his friends
call his short comings"indiscretions !"

10.. The; Republican papers are fill-
ed with "explanations" of the "alleg-
ed" "complicity" of the "indiscreet"
correspondence of Minister Harvey
with the South. They cannot find
words soft enough to explain away
othe treason. IW.'hen •we imagine the
'uproar There wmild lintve 'been—t-he
denunciations ofthe whole Democrat-
ic party—the treats ,o Iltupts, hang-
ing. tar and feathers," and all that,
that would have been 'belched forth
by the Republicans, if this first dis-
covered traitor had been a Democrat,
we can only wish that every one of
.the 4m aw •scon drels could becom-
pressed into as liindio 't Oro rot,
ten army pantaloons, and that same
good fellow would kick them mind
the world.

It is reported in the Philade!.
phis Inquirer, (Republican.) that there
is an open rupture between the Pres.
ident and Secretary Cameron, vela-
tive to.the recent appointments of 6-
vilians to high offices, made by the
latter. Old Abe bluntly told him to
give hp his ,portfolio; and that he
(Abe) was President; *a.
is. Senator Douglas was but;ied

on Friday, in Viiieirgo, accorifi .ng Ito
the services of the Roman Catholic
Church, of which his widow is a mem.ber. The torn out of the people wasimmense, and alt business was sus-pended.

Mar-The Harrisburg cotton factory
will be closed in a few. days for the
present. This will throw out of em-
ployment about 800 hands who hareheretofore subsisted on the wagesfrom the mill. The mill is stoppedin consequence of the short supply ofcotton.

1 Every few days we have ac-
counts from Washington of the "bril.lianey of the Diplomatic Dinners ;"
"the President's levees," "the Secre-
taries' entertainments ;" the halls, re-
Options, parties, and, in general, we
learn that feasting and pleasure is
the order of the day among the guests.
In the present deplorable condition
of the country, such feasts had better
be dispensed with and these general-
ly engaged is them should sot an ex-
ample of abstemiousness, instead of
riotously making merry while the day
lasts. Such scenes contrast to diead-
vantage with the condition of the
country and the sufferings ofthe peo-
ple. We can read in an old and too-
much•forgotten book that a hand.
writing once appeared upon the walls
to just such a party as frequently as-
sembles in the Executive Mansion,
and may be found almost any day in
some of tho palatial houses of Wash.
ington. A Belshazzar feast, or a Neromaking merry over the burning ofRome, may yet find an illuatration inthis nineteeth century and on thisWestern continent.

EbiToittA.l,--stitikAßy:
Theflags on Vse TA elionisiss'" iit'4l4lPlitse

were at half mast, laseifitilen'hiinorltt the Meet
ory of S. A. Douglas. Many privatirtiao were
also lowered.—Major ,Anderson's pump fly "of
Ft. Sumpter defenders, passed through this place
on the Lebanon Valley Railroad last week.—
"Hennes Penn" offers himself through the out==

mans of "Libanon Demokrat," to our volunteers
as "Trowsers Doctor." It is leaved that the Trow-
ears of our volunteers are beyond the healing art
ofHennes.---Wm. M. Derr, Esq., visited our

solders at Alexandria, last week.—John P. San-
derson, Big,, at present Clerk in the War De-
partment, tinder Gen.. Cameron, has been.appoin •
ted Lieut. Colonel.— 'Foreign-Powers are leugh-
ing at us on &mount of ,our position relative to

prlvateering. In 1854declining to give our, as-

sent to the treaty oof Paris declaring it piracy,
now, at the eleventh hour, when likely :to me-

,

fer from it ourselvescr -asking "to come in."
—Mr. Alexander Cummings, formerly of
Philadelphia, now Of the Now York World. ;has
been appointed a BrigailierGeneril, with a slew
of being made Quarter 'Master General Id the
army.—The Austrian GoVernment 'd's;Clin4s
to receive Mr. Burlingame on-aceonnt of the part
ho acting in procuring the recognition"'of the
new Italian Kingdom. As Austriii-I'airPrs our

government in ite di;aling with the toothern ra-
bellion;she may oottsist,mtly reject Initenito has
favored rebellion Wolter own dominions-Th'e
Harriet Lane exchanged about fifty shots' With
the Pig Point battery, on James River, near For-
tress Monroe, on . Thursday last, and had five men
wounded. Two of her shells burst immediately
over the enemy's battery.—An attempt was
made on. Friday evening to get up en alarm of
fire, but it was "no go." The idea was, no doubt,
to get out the Engines, which had been hurnish-
ed up fur the parade On Saturday, zed soil them.
—The "unreintnitting" attention of Southern
Merchants to the wants of their Northern creli.
fora was never so great as nt the present time.
--:,-44ffersou'Davis, Wigfall, 'Toombs., and other
`lenders of the Southern Confederacy, were at
Richmond last week,trhichqa now considered the
capitol of the new but unrecognised government:
—A secession flag was found nailed to the
Market House, in Harrisburg, one Venni ing last
week. The market master took 'it 'down before
manypeople had seen Hugh Maher,
of Chicago, 111., is the lowest, Milder to- furniA
the beef wanted for the 'Army. -He-will deliver it
in .Pennsylvania at $3,00 live weight, and in
Washington at $4,43 per hundred pounds. This

. is considerably less profit than George M. Lan-
man A Co., expected to make at s3;per hundred.
—Joseph Bowman and Joseph Daugherty, were
on pieket•guard 36 hours, the first on picket out
of the sth Regiment. Rather a long "beat," we

, .

think..—Mr. Lovejoy, member of Congress from
Illinois, is accused of displaying a great deal of
war patriotism and .readiness to fight, until ho
was rejected fire cdlonel of 'a refgit'abnt, when he
concluded'iluit his-duty-wars its the civil service.
----IFettnsYlvania Etas now twenty nineregiments
in the service of the United States, cif which thir
teen are for three months anvil sixteen for three
years, if theirservites 'Should be so long reqa ir-
ed.—An ireiv AC • tallaile, 'tett., of Reading,
has been appointed -a -Pay-master in the army.
—The Pennsylvania troops atWashlogien have
received their new-uniftirths, and will hereafter
look as well es any of the other troops.---Gen-
eral Cadwalatter, echo has been in command of
the Federal troops at Baltimore, has been super•.
veiled by Gen. James Cooper. Gen. Cooper was
formerly U. S. Senator from Pennsylvania, but
has lately lived at Frederick, Maryland, where he.
has been actively raising troops for the. Federal
serriee—Tom Sayers was severely injured in.
England recently by being throWn from a librse.
—Letters have just been rehired ftbm *44.
General John C. Fremont, dated ItllLondon, stat-
ing that he has purchased 10,000 Enfield rifles,
and eeveral batteries of rifled cannon, for the
UnitedStates Government, which he. is waitieg
for, and will bring with hint.—Carl Shurz.
Minister to Spain, left New York, on Saturday,
for his missiott.=-Two brothers of Jackson, who
murdered Ellsworth, are at the head of some fif-
teen or twenty desperate'fdllows'Who are keeping-
up a guerilla warfare on the advance pickets out
of Alexandria.-----The amount of emit shipped
last week over the Lebanon Valley Railroad was
2,035 tons.—lt is thought that the'Speakershipi
of the next House will he given to X. Grow,
of Pennsylvania, or to F. P. Bfitir, Sr., of
souri. Col. Forney is the only eandidath for the
Clerkship. We trust that for the Speakership,
one may be taken who is a facile less tiedtirred
with abolition ism then Grow.—Jeff. 'Davis *as
expected at Harper's Ferry the beginning df this
week, to make preparations for the expected at-
tack of the U. S. troops, We had two reports,
from Herper's Ferry. 'on'Saturday. Ohn'tVits that
the rebels were cheerful, provisions ahatumnt,
and that the strictest discipline is Maintained.—
The other, that a deplorable state ofoffaire exists
there; no discipline, the men only half armed,
lend that food is only obtained by stratuble, fight,
or rtaiserig. Which is 'true?

THE MORAVIANS.
The triennial Synod of the Mora-

vian congregations of the Northern
District of the American province,-
was hold at-Litiz, duringthe last week
of May past. The following resolu-

.

lions, respecting,the.,pohtical state 'of
the country, were unanimously adop-
ted.:—

Whereas', TheProvisional Synod of the North••
ere :District of the Moravian Church in the Dni-'
ted -States new assembled at Litia, Lancaster
eddiaty, nbsylvan in, Teel it just and proper,
that, in etitottodi Witb our brethren of other re•ligious denominations, we should express ourdeep interest in the present unhappy and gloomycondition of out once happy and prosperous coon:
try; in:issuedb as it is a duty enjoined upon us
by the Head of our Church, in the commend
meat "to render to Caesar the things that are Cm.ear's, and to Gud the things that are God's:" du
hereby

Resolve 1. That while we, as 'citizens of theUnited Stites 'and as. members of the Moravian
Church, ilev.ply deplore the calamity of civil war
in our land,we acknowledge the chastening hand
of God, and humbly bow to the decrees of Him
who bolds the destinies of nations in His hands.2. That while we acknowledge and ,subdtit to
ant Potter, we nCknOoindge "Ike powersthat ore ortittioed of God" over us, and therefore
declare our continued and unabated allegiance to
the Government and the Constitution of the Hui•
ted States, and of the several States of which we
are citizens.
• 3. That In acknowledging ottr CuhelitutionalGovernment, and the liberty and blessings which
we have been permitted to enjoy ilndef it, We, as
members of the Moravian Church, deem it our
duty to extend to it our hearty support in its ef-
forts and measures adopted to uphold the Consti.
tution, and walnut in the integrity of these Uni-
ted States, and to perpetuate to ourselves and to
our children the liberties and blessings of our republic*an institutions; that we, as a Church, "may
continue to lead under them a quiet and peacea-
ble life in all godliness and honesty."

4. That we will continue to unite in ardent
prayer, that the Lord may grant unto the Gov-
ernment of the United States, in these, times of
danger, his gracious counsel. and continuo to be
the gracioui Protector of these United States,
and of our National Constitution ; that he may
defeat every evil design against us, and continue
to show his tender mercy unto these United
States as in days past; that He may, in his ten-
der mercy, stop the effusion of human blood, and
make discord and war to cease; and that, to this
end, He may put into the hearts of all citizens ofthese United States thoughts of peace, that wemay soon see it established to the glory of his
name.

5. That we will in our prayers also rememberthose who, itt obedience to the salt of their coun-
try, have left their families and homes and goneforth to protect our insulted Bag, and in supportof our Constitution and laws, that the Lord ofHosts may strengthen and uphold them in thehour of distress, especially when in the arms ofdeath; prove to theta their only trust and conso-lation; and that Ile may comfort and dry thetears of parents, brothers, sisters, and friends;and protect the widows and fatherless children ofthose who, under iiis Divine disperreation, saeri-flee their lives in the caused; ourbelovedeonntry.J. E. TOMMY. Chairman,Hamm lieuess, Committee.J. Arta. Lecittimaxm,

'tkir It is that the°:lunticiers
4ntintered into the servfee of the'Vni-ad 'AWets dan gut no money.until after
the intskingbf-Congress, and;an ap-,'
!`ro'priairo'n'tas &ben nia jo fair that
purpose. If this is so it is tor be hop.

-;ed. that Government will at ontereme-
Ay the defeat. Thero '.i.s,'COtainir a•
way by which they'thin'avoid
fealty. The _volunteers, ,many . of
whom have families. canilly afford to
wait for three months for: their pay.
The ad ministration will be failing in its
duties if it does not promptly provide
feir , paging. the ..votunteers; as they
have ' waiting too. long aliiready. If

, therois no other way, let scrip be is.
sued,,and whiehcan be converted into
money., The'—Objection, that sharks
and Shnvers:Wonld bespoil the volun-
teers of, a great portion of their pay,
is of no, weight so faras the Lebanon
Volunteers' are concerned,,for our peo-
ple'would no doubt, exchange it "it
full fahle and -Wiltio'ut 'lnns
to those,Who_aeeo fairly earning it.
It is said that even now the camas
are With tniniey. changers who
are buying up the clocims.of the volun-
teers at an immense discount.

lair Hon. Hendrick B. Wright hasbeen
nominated for Congress bythe Democrats
of Luzerne county, for the vacancy occa-
sioned by the death of Hon. George W.
Scranton. We presume the other coun-
ties in the district will confirm the nomi-
nation.

lidPrevious to the adjournment ofthe
Legislature the members formed them-
selves into a Legislative Guara ; ..erected
Speaker Davis Captain, and offered their
services to the Government. Their Offer
has been accepted and the members of the
"Legislative Guard" are now desired to
report on duty, and ket themselves in read-
iness for march. This ta probable an un-
expectedfinalle to the "joke."

. N. 11.---The Legislature Guards are to
muster at Camp Curtin on or befbre the
15th.inst..-In the roil 'of the company,
which is 73 strong, we cannot perceive
the names-of either of the members from
this county—Messrs. Boughter and Bix-
ler.

A TRAITOR.
Among the telegraphic dispatches re-

cently seizedby the Government are said
to be some disclosing the fact that James
E. Harvey, recently appointed MiniSter to
Portugal, and now in that country; hai
been giving important information to the
authorities of South Carolina conderning
the movements of the Government. Mr.
Harvey is well known to the pabilc as for
many years the Washington corres-
pondent at the North American, in the
oltunnt of which journal he wrote letters

over the signature of •Independent.' Du-
ting the last session of Congress 'he-fur-
bished sptcial telegraphic dispatches. to the.
New York• Tribune. His dispatches to
the Tribune were ultra.and uncompromis-
ing enough to suit the taste of thataboli-
tion sheet. It seems- to ,be the general
impression that Harvey will be re-called,
and that will be the end of it.

Mir it is good, after the reign of terror
in the north, during which The loyalty _of
(nearly* eVerkDemocrat *as questioned, to
find that the first discovered traitor is an
appointee to the office by present ad-
ministration; an editor of theNeW York
Tribune ; and aRepublican.

Mir During the last interview Mr.
illaulkner, late minister to France had with
Lewis Napoleon, the latter Unreservedly
expressed hisprofound regret at the unhap-
py dissensions now existing between the
two great sectionsof the American Union
and asked whether thefriendly mediation
of France would be acceptable if the of-
fer were made.

The Emperor further said he feared it
might now be too late and that civil strife
had gone too far to be stopped by an, ap-
peal to the dictates of reason ; but if he
could be the means of averting thehorrors
of a war between American brothers, he
would esteem it a high privilege to offer
the friendly council Of France.

The inStruciions to Mr. liaytesit Mr.
Faulkner's successor, are such that the
Emperor Will make no further advances
towards mediation.

I. O. d O. antutal session of
the Grand Loge ai tlYe Ihderendent Uri
der of Odd Fellows, of this State, was
held in Philadelphia, last week at which
time the election returns for Grand Lodge
officers wereopened. The following nam-
ed gentlemen were found to be duly elect
ed, viz:—

M. W. G. Master Daniel Washburn;
of No. 20, Pottsville. . •

R. W. D. G. Master—Wm. English,of No. 154, Philadelphia.
R. W. Warden—L H. McCauley, or

No- 75, Chambersburg.
R. W. G. Secretary—Wm. Curtis, of

No. 26, Philadelphia.
IL W. G. Treasurer—M. RichardsMuckle, of No. 46, Philadelphia.
R. W. G. Rep G. L. U. S.—James

13. Nicholson, of No. 100, Philadelphia.
THE PENNSYLVANIA FIFTH REGI-

. MENT.
This regiment, stationed at Alexandria,

is winning golden opinions. The activityand zeal of the officers and men are testi-fied to by their comrades of other regi-
ments, and by the loyal citizens whose in-
terests they so faithfully guard. A few
days ago, a squad of the Fifth "captured"
three hundreds barrels of flour atthe millsnear Alexandria and another squad dis-pvered concealed in the woods near theLeesburg road, a ton of lead near which
was the mattress and blankets of the Se-cess innist guarding it

We are requested to acknowledge, on
behalf of this regiment, a valuable pres-
ent of towe's, procured by Mrs. -BAIL}:y
(widow of thelate Mr.flgit.cy, of the Na-
tional Era), from the ladies in Brooklyn,
N. Y. Such gifts are highly prized by the
men, as much on account of the kind at.
tention which their presentation exhibits;
asfor the usefullnessof the articles them-
selves.

CHOICE LANGIIiiithE..
The folloWing.r,eboice _morsel we clip

from the Ptne '' and.,. atm, a ,nevrapaper
published at POStOII and NewYork by a
pack of vidtiteend bleak Abolitionists:

"If freedOm can only prevail through
the agency-oi-vengeance -so be it; if the
Temple of Liberty can only, stand secure-.

it he e‘rdseiTnP;slaveholders 4so
gatherlet the whit trace be swept from the
faberof the'eaffitilhan'endure,the .perpet-
uitrof negro tnitidage We'ivotild -hesi-
tate at no conceivable atrocity; iizeiCould
spare neither parlor nor; cradel neither
age nor sex_ —clid ‘,l.p, believe that they
must perish in.order that Negro slavery
mighttperi.sh with them;'.' •

. stir We are afraid that ;our dark color-
ed friends andtheir white allies, are taking
advantage.of the times and are sprouting
alittle too fast, and may be' nipped by an

,

untimely frost. It is worth their. v,-hile
consider, over the matter at 'all. events.—
The Democracy wilVbe aboiteWlien they
.attempttheir!helliSh 'work.

Z ThOse two hot warriors, ,Greely
arid Bennett, have fallen out. Here• is a
specimen of the Herald's talk about old
White Coa.t

But wheri Justice gets her due—when
the chief offenders in the bringing VP%
the -country- thiswar Shall be punish-

*ed—':Skich Abbliti6n and Eisunion agitators
of'the last-tWenty Gfeeley, Gard-
sonand Giddings will be among the list of
traitors hung up like herrings to&Yinthe
sun, Greeley, particularly, has been b.gyeit
sinner, and withal a very' dirty one. Let
him be washed, or Jet him 'retire:

Ser SOME sensiblechap says, tru'y that
apersonWho undertakes to raise
by scandalizing others might fust as well
sit down on a wheel-barrow and under-
take.to wheel :himself.

JOHN BELL A VIOLENT SECESSIONIST:---A
dispatchlfrom the South states that the
Hon. John Bell made a speech at Knox-
ville on the 4th inst , in which he urged
war to the death against the North, and
declared that five millions of our soldiers
could not conquer the South.

JEFF. DAVIS'S LEVEE
Jeffer,on Davis held a levee at Rich,

mond on Thursday last, at the Governor's
mansions, yhere seveial thousand ladies
and gentlemen paid their respects to him.
During the day he Visited the military
camp and madea very impressive address
to the volunteers. Among those who ac-
cOrnpanied Mr Davis to Riehmond,is Mr.
S. R. Todd, a brother to Mrs. President
Lincoln.

Atiii; The N., H. Democrat, truly says
that,'the bemocratic party is for the Uni-
on the Constitiiti-n, and the enforcement
of the laws. We comprehend the fact
that President Lincoln has taken an oath
of office to do the same; and we Yerag-
nize our clear duty to support him and hiS
a&iiinistration in doing thlS. About half
the members of the RePublican party
agree with its in this. The other half ap-
pear to' think that Mr. Lincoln's adminis-
tration is liodful Upon an anti-slavery ern-
sade—an abolition foray upon the South
after the manner of John Brown. The
Democrats ivill sustain Mr. Lincoln 'dead-
HY and heaitlY to the end of the war hi
reinstating the supremacy of the U. S;
Constitution over the whole Union, andln
enforcing the laws Made by Congress.—
We are ready to unitt with any portionOf
theRepublican party to do this. And we
can be relied upon forthis purpose long fi'f-
ter the rabid abolitipnportion of the 'Re-
publican party shill have deserted Mr.
Lincoln, which they will probably do as
soon as they find he is not making war
upon the South to abolish slavery ."

FROM VIRGINIA
ARLINGTON lIEIUHT6, June

The is good reason to beliVe hat,
but for the recent change in the MOVe-
ments of the rebet Terces
having been centred 'A Rauliassas
Junction 'within a few days, an ad-
vance of Federal troops from 1exan

and this 4)431,4 ssOuld editainly
Have bedn matlediiring the Pak week.
On Ainndity last orders to the effect,
Were received, and troops have been
in momentary expectation and readi-
neSS Pace to march. The skirthiSh
which 'took place at Fairfak Min
House between a party of dragdOns
and rebels was unfortunate, haVing
the effect, to direct the attention of
the 'rebels to tlna, poi nt,.and since the
oeciirrente ldrge accessions have been
made to their force in that vicinity.
Gen. Betturegard tins arrived thee,
and assUrhO the e'diiiihand. This
change in the position" of affairs will
cause some delay in any active °per-
ations of Federal troops in that di-
reetien. As to the purposes of the reb-
els, of course all is conjecture, yet the
apparent security manifested by the
people still remaining in Alexandria
—about 4,000 out of population of
11,000—givesnssuranee- that no im-
mediate attack is projected. Commu-nication between'that city and the
rebel camp is without doubt still car-
ried on secifetly, and the inhabitants

bd atilti receive warning if any
MUMffddt the tabl forces is con min
plated.
THE FAIRFAX COURT-HOUSE

AFFAIR-PLANS' OF THE
REBELS.

‘VABITINOTON, Tuesday, June 4.
Information, which is said to be

positive that the rebel troops at Fair-
fax are under orders to offer no re-
sistance to the federal. army, but to
fall back on Manassas Junction. The
resistance offered by the rebel pickele
to Lieut. Tompkins' company of the
U. S. cavalry, which led to their
brilliant charge through the village,
on Saturday last, was contrary to or-ders, as there was no intention to
make a stand there in the event' ofthe approach of any portion of thefederal army. It is said that the in.
tention of General Lee was not to en.
gage the federal troops until they
reached a certain point to which he
designed to throw out his troops soas to take them in the rear. It isevident that the rebels are making
strenuous eftbrts to defend ManassasJunction, which it isthepolicy of our
government to take possession of.
MOVEMENT of TnE CHAMBERS-

BURG DIVISION.CHAMBERSBURG, June-7. 'lie PleatBrigade marched southward fromhere this morning. It consisted offive companies of the Second Cavalry,

including the First City Troop; two
companiles4f artillery acting' aein
fantryi.eomtnanded by qapt. D0u4:40-.
day ; One cOmpanY Of regular intim.'
try ; t eis th Regiment, Col. Nagle;'
the Twenty first Regiment, Col. Val-
liant,and the Twenty-third Regiment,
Col. Dorr • -all commanded by Colonel
Geo. H. `Amos.Tbe' brigade, cafe accompanied by a
large number of baggage wagons, but
they were insufficient in
requiring eighteen to.each regiment.
MOVEMENTS TOVrtRDS HAR2

PER'S FERRY
RAGERSTOWII. JiinC 7:—The ad-

vance brigade of Federal troops; tin-
der General ThothaS;reaelied G'r'een-
castle, thirteen miles-sehthof Cliam-
bersburg, to-day. Thiswrathy ex-
pects to reach this place to-m66.6tv
night, and four•-briedes aro to be
pushed forWard iCj'ra}iid'pecesion.
The advance echimii
encamp at the Wililaiaeiitift 'iiinid7L-
Another-coluMn will be putilitill*-
ward for ~the-Soutla; • .

Eiers;644 leeks deCisitie.nction 6h
Totoinaer near—Hat.peesfFerrY.-: , The rebel pickets still

nceupitrepositien opposite lVilliama-
pgrts heltewe, from: t,:fi: to.
day, that the rebels have the §hop-
perdathwe'lridge, fie 4; and ready
to blow it at) at a moment's

~ peauregard at Manassas Junctiott.
20,000 1 E,BET TROOPS THERE.

WASHANGTOZii Thursday, June ff..,
. We have: information front:, two
.gentlemen of character,-,whose,syra-
pathies with, the. cause 'of the ;Union
we. know to be reliable,, One. of whom
is justfrom Manassas Junctions and
the other in the iminelliatevicinity of
Leesbnig The itirroer, assures: ais
that on :Monday' last -cneral Beiture-
gard arrived certainly at the Junction.so, we take it,for granted , that .he
has assail-led command of, .the
on, troops in that quarter. .says•' This gentleman -further that

,• •there is an aggregate: force of 20,000
troops at Manassas Junetieni.centre.
villa, ,Fairfax station ,

Fairfax,
COurt House.

This information thoukh differing
widely from that received by thegov-

...merit' hero comes to •uEi under eireum-
stineog that cause de some
rolinnee• in • •

CONTEMPLATED EVACUATION
OF HARPER'S FERRY.

Information reaches us from Har-
per's Ferry that the rebel's 'contem-
plate-an evacuation .of that:post,. and
it is certain that the:residents there
are abandoning it in large .numbers
and retiring to , Winchester. From
the reliable intelligenee we have. from
Harrisburo• of the advance Of the
United Statesl 'troops In.the direction
of. }haver's Ferry, and the, immense
force surrounding that point and:Com.pletely hemming in the :garrieon;- as
well as from the fact that Ethan poxand4liarrlicea,.are raging amongithe
trodfis, it is notat all improbable that
the .rumors,.of evacuation may .be
prove-true. Upwards of 5,000 feder,
at fro6ps• arrived! at Chambersburgyesterday„and in less than twenty,
ftsfer hours there will be fully 80,000
MO :at the point, menacing theFerry.

'GENERAL SCOTT'S PLANS.
rt, is confidently stated that Gen:

Scott intends to make a most vigor-
o.us onward movement as soon as his
plans are completed with a view to
occupy Richmond before the 4th of
July; 35,000 men will be pushed on in-
to the interior -of Virghlix towards
Blue 20,000 under Gen. 'Pat=
terson will invade Virginia from-East-ern:Pennsylvania; 20 000 under Gen.itieClelland, from Ohio, will cut theirway down to Winchesterllind -Straus-
burg by the turnpike rondfrom Graf,
ton, avoiding the line of the 'Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad; and 15,000
men under-Gen. Buller, aided by a
naval force will make their way up
the h-oneS iiver. A strong force will
be collected in Western. Virginia in
addition =to the Celonel Sherman'scorps d armee for the,protection:ofthe
Unionists there.
THE TROOPS NEAR WASHINGTON-

Statistics obtained with Care of, the
number of thetroops at the disposal ofthe
government in this District and across the
Ivotomac, that is to say, in the department
of Washington and the eastern depart-
Ment of Virginia result as follows Totalnumber of militia men of t e NorthernStates, the threeyear volunteers and the
United States regulars, 34,015; of these
20,866 are in Washington and George=
town, and 13, 149 are across the Potomac
in lines reaching from Arlington Heights
to Alexandria. There are also in theDis-
trict of Columbia 9,000 volunteers and
militia regularly enrolled and partially
drilled not liable .to service out of the Dis-
trict.

READING RAILROAD-Change of Of.cers.—At a special meeting of the Boardof Directors of the Philadelphia and Read:
Mg Railroad, held at Philadelphia, on Sat.
tirdaY last; Charles' E. Smith Esq., was
ehoSen President of the Company in place
of Asa Whitney, Esq., resigned. Mr.
Whitney was subsequ ntlychosen a Man-ager. At the same meeting, J. Duttonteele, Esq , resigned the office of Vice
President, to take effect from the let ofSeptember next. Mr. Steele was there-upon unanimously chosen Chief Engi-neer of the Road,

Two BiAns.—Once up4ii a time therelived an old couple known far and widefor their interminable squabbles. Sudden-ly they had changed their mode of life,and were as complete patterns of conju-gal felicity as they formerly were of dis-cord. A neighbor anxious to know thecause ofsuch aconversion, asked the gudewife to explain it. . She replied, "I and theold man have got on well enough togeth-er ever since we kept two bears in thehouse." "Two bears !" was the perplex-ed reply. "Yes, sure," said the old lady"bear.and forbear."
tak„, The United States. Mails are stilldistributed in the following counties inWestern Virginia :
Hancoek, Brodie, 01lid, Marghall,Wetzel, Monongalie, Preston, BerRandolo, Ups!: ef, Barbour, tajdot, Har-rison, Doddridge; Tyler; flediapd.s,Lewis, Braxton, Gilmer, Wirt, Wood,Jadison, Mason, Putnam, Lanawha, Web-ster, Clay,Roane, Calhoun, Cabell,Wayne,Marion.

reputation often depends
on tire e,4e be falls 'Asleep If in a
kirinking 4aleion. he I's thought adrunkard;
if 44, clUirch, he is regarded as a model
f pietp ,

diuenot ofSOlioilf. Ulrich, Tress
urert of tits oftuitary Aelief Tula.
1911 OR
April 20, To cash received from A. B. gty.

Coliectiir ''•
.. O4O

April 11 To. 44; retie from A. 8. Elia
150.00Collector.

April .24 To , do.,received from C. 4cairy..„. , _

. .CO lector. loom
April 22, To do. received from C. Henry,

Collector,„- ..

April 29. 2o,dp. ritturned by A- Parrett, of
Philidellibia,-..being $5 00, which the
TrWasurer;ihroura4.loB dhantz,itittdblit
At Itia.ploon iitlortitipise durum his ap.
Witcobeing moneyadroneed br bird'to

q .'l9e:Schoit, o weather tdOe pt.-Uh lcbsa
'Celt .onv *lto VOIOCiOtt OIC lit NSW%

! t,lllll OWit'IIOrMOOOY bock by 1..trt.e.,,,,,t„
” 'lri.tq *utile hod dune.inuliing lint,biti .

detsiln giviugitilitU)000) to a einkrult. ,
flier. s,iiu

Mayd. cm& Fee lvediltbnt C. Henry, 921 r .,it
VS celpr, .1- • .;,-,'..,440,00

May Ise To siitikecoreff-trni,ifsiery,o4p.bij i
,Jog contribution of B W Corpontor,
Peter Gerhart4Awit 0.gill ,- Brown. 3,35

May.21,.70 cosh receirturtinin A.B li.y. Cok.
liectilr's ~.

'` —,r,.. ',..''' -

~ ~'"' 155,00
May 21...t0 c iyi..'initeyretl,from .U. lielt.flt Col-

lector —7. ti • ti.. .k..1. ~-. " 193.00
May 23. To Ai recolvei from Mrs. Joanplt

...„

!CV beim SOOlibuticar of femora( ,

C_lpptleo 114mi:oda riatide Troia'lute_
:', 41 18LP4tay XI& '_efroliitCormokSoiliftitciii, .42 ~

ber ng the tunount gee to hereon Milton
II JpioNsit. &dumber sit qrapt. Ulricter

' Company. at the.tiluse,lie wneBloke's:id
. in tbe bospitaliat Pradiatitdrhie. 1.00

May 30, To*nob returned irk MVO. GOOrge and
• MrsRoss being money left in their

Lands out of cash given. to. trae Rub.
„con mittee for dietraintion oi the fai.
tiles of volunteers. ' .6.40

i .'~r ; r 1065 93

April l'il..hy mob. paid Je.ho A.lltsitqwett, a - ' -.

mem her A* Capt. Ulrich's Company, to
- r,aktrla him to go home and make iii. '

--

-
'range:men tto loan with thii ComeauY. . 3,00

April 20. by cash paid: illalt.- dolto Ulrich
for, the use of himselfand him' Cu.m• -....

Sprit 20, by cash paid . Lieutenant John P.
ray. , . .:, .., : . -- .10,00

April 20:by cash paid Lieutenant Wra. K. '-. -
Mlreimer. 10.00

April 20. by cash distribateamnonathemem.,
hers of (..pi. Ulrich' . Company, at the .. ~

Limo of their having ,ter limetaluirg. 106.60
April 20. by cash paid Henry jtoedel,furrier. -

era! arc .iiiit Books.
April 20. by cob laid Charles arlskey tor 4

Olicel'a pistols... -. . -... ,_.-' .; .
.

:31.00
April 22, by .cash,paid for Tel Dpspatebes. .26
April 22, by cash paid David Tirr,beitig his AA.

penises to Ptat'et.'and Glick Wiring beea ,c• -
'•

. 'NW. i tatifeby; the ithisurneimd his is-als.
= tau tv. topurcl.ase aw irds for the ofil•

carsofCapt il‘rich'sCompany. pr --.M.i.-d
the company wore still at .Pall'il... lie,
failed it hianthaloti.ttinCiniaii), hat ,: '
inn left before flirt-Nice got the 717

April 22. byrdasb paidllatki id,iliiirtintity;:fer
various i.ipriiditoteterilytt t'y tan at
ihellitteko webt .with gapt. Uirk '

...,
~.r- -

, -..X.Outp•taxito itarrialssitg.,l eg Ea! ~Y „4,, au.254Api1i.,22.b.,,..„0/6111.41C. Q .pandit, f bear.' li il 1. ft
,
- tiOnie Of. the mamba 'riPorestfilf.l3liic ~'..- ',-.•

o.onorkay. 16.60
4prll 63, by cash paid. Capt. X. G-Matz, to

pty.itraioryAues op a I,A... of rdl...a 0.4,,,,,,,, , ~

-1 JduagtitriUyivitA taiMbri Del is - 1,.4,.
'''*: 1 ,1

Apra-21, ill,iiastep,idlirlelidl—-
soy. .60paid Jos*h.&att. farApril 2a.-by cash s Oa

.;purpose of; looking saler'll'oo.olelitl:ar,mem. of Capt. U midi. a company, rti
poritid ALA at Pliiiva. laclimilaletthai.
$5.00 paid to A. Purvesamd subsequent.
ly .returned by him. „ .. . 15.00

April 26,.by cash paid Lease.. Helfer, far XV' . '.-

p,ess espaliers. ' . . ,•
.. ...lo

April 26, by cash paid Mrs. ,Mc-KMitht. - ` .26
April 24., by mak, to Mrs. Peter Strohm, for

IMMIMMEffi
20Apill 24. b esob,io Isaac

ixi,ensete. v ,
• 60

April 30. sy cash. to Jamos,Ttut Stittyp,rtut.,tt
imetat•er of Caps. Latlied. C*PaF.l*-1141buy a check tutiAto , utMay 1. by cash, fur rovstoptiarrod

.20tent..Mai 1,- by cavih teat to the wifoof Lieut,,Mis-
setnerorf the ii•eof herself anti family, 10 00

May 1. by cash rent to often/vent Ely torthe un. of h ra.trend family, 00May 1, ley cash. to 'Janos U. Kelly, for three
• revofter's had other iirtycles tinluniiingtherniti—thrie revolvers -were -,per-

Cchimed for the Sergeants. of °Frainlrichie coidpady. - 39 85May 2, by cash paid Fred'k Aderhold,* mem-
' .Itor of Capt. Lautz's companyrto snake
• provision for his family- at Palmyra. 45. 00May 2, by cash paid Shirk. freestinum .

Err their attireand mill account, being .
• for 9 ordersMay 4. by cash. to David Fornwalt,aMember
of Capt. Lauta's compsny,to provide
tor his bond. at. 'Cornwall, 5 00May 4, by.cash. to Zinimat man & Hassel in • „
Cud. f,,,:,,61., for Peter tite.hru. tather •
of Jerome Strohm, simember of Capt.
Uricti's company, 900May'4. bycash; to' John Armstrong, a mem- •.bara• 0.0..1.raa,0r.7..t company. to pro- ' •

• 'ride- for his "aistdr„eitio-, depeuded on
biro for sup-port, r " 1.09May 4, by cash.to Ars. gelinerjor 1 -*moth's - •
rent-duo.hai from Adam McKnight's ''";

' • - 2 '00May 4. by Cash. to Daniel Light. fer his as-
"edit fit;; 'orders fur wood.and coal, IS 62May 0, bycash. tit' Samuel Litte, ,for cleaning. • • •
a hit of muskets and Varfridge'boitii, '16'62May 6, by cash: , to 'Jahn -Spiftler for , one ; •
montb's resit du. him from Rich. tier. .; 00May by,csiftt;serit to Capt John titrichiper; •Howard' & ‘kt.'s Express,/ to fro appro. L: • :
printed t,O the actual wants and neces-slate or the officers and members of 'his omipanyt 100 00May 7. by cash paid Isimc Coffer, for Expressexpenses, .May 8, by cash paid Sarah Begets. for mak-big shroud for Peter bt, ohm, father ofatft.inue Strohm, • 2 00May 8; by caSii-paul Daniel • Good,for 8 loaves.of bread for Copt. lama's somrany, • 66May 9. by cash paid Shirk,°newsman A .Loser ' •-•

for their store and mill account, being ; -
for 10 o. dors. lO 29May 9. by cash paid Mrs. Sarah Millar.forboa montlifs rout due to her fromIsaac Shay, 3 33May 9. by:tash paid Jeremiah Strayer for ISponods 11.3rigna minas,es for thence ofCtor Ulrich's company,' 19 60May,ll, by cash paid Zaniest Stiowwlitte,alm. mbar Capt Laois's imumatiy; to, .go to Paltuyita and return,. L • .30May H. bycash paid-Pharles •W. KlUiorti,for18 !soothes of long straw, for tire dee ofCart L nle.'ismotapany, 2' SSMay 11, by trvit paid tit 6116 comilitlera fordistribinian amongfile different tarot-lief Of etiltiattatin' 20 00May 13, by Muth Stint in Milton MiNstir;Stmemberof Ono: Ulricit'sconipad*.isho .- -was confined to Ildtptiii, bitch atPerrt vi!lo and at Philadelphia. . 600May 13, by ottala paid James Csitialbll6lll4John. Karma- ay w.atit Votwr and •Escheat Stiotowbite.men of Capt.Lantz's c. an "any...to .io hotite to Pal-myra and returti,each 41; 00 400May 14. bycash t aid Chash,O;rins,it mem-ber ofCspt. Lawn's compel,y. . 100May 15. by muds paid eictloophl, forthe nos of himselfc)11413 Millet andJohn 11 lieisy. in case they shtuildore," it ODtheir way to WaisbinisttiO, toJoin said till tip the company el Capt.John tiirich—the Balitacti left they -were ordered to reyir iier to Capt. 1:31-rid), In, the Imour the, company. 20 00May 15, by cast' paid 3obn 8.1.olry„ for 12"loaves of !woad for Capt. Jatutz's Loom. L

176May 16, bycash paid-Shirk,neesaman A Lour '
store and milt account, beingfor7torders,

17 02May 17. by cash' paid Mrs. Hecker and Mrs.Shit , r, fur a athiug dune tor men•liters of Capt. Laotz'e compan", 2 55May 17. bycash paid Augustus tr.IC urir.le,to. .

• • purchase 'minium stamps fur the use of
• nwm betAs 0/ pt..Laniz's com ploy, 25May 17, by cash pain Baran. 1 Ppacgier forpotatoes fur Capt. Lam z's man,May li, i.ycash paid George Botypier for 25 0'

loaves ofbread, for Capt. Lanta's con'.PII;.Y.
May It Michael Cook, member tuptiou . a 9°.Lautz's surmise), fe. putnhate Sour furhis family,

. 1 00
.May. 18 , by ca.b paid Earnest Showwhite,Xis Lte poacher. Jaime Cunningham,Frederick Aderhold: • Vanning..ham. John Gensler and Daniel Kibler,members ofCapt. {rote's company, togo home and retutn. - •

7 00' May 114, by cash pad wife of Lieut. Mini-
; mer for the toteofherself and family.- • . .6.00May 18 by cash paid floury 'andWend, tuimer, men vi Capt Leate'sCotnpa,, 'O5O and etuen: ;- ••! . 160May IS, by cash paid S. 8 IbwMOW, for mak:pyie uniform of Limit NiANiumgr: • • 6.20May by • cash j.aid James VaotiMvaren,Limn of Clipt tmotes ()mopes... 2.00May 18. by cash paid Mrs. Sarah Mtierd for• wasitiag dent' fur them. of Capt. j,ai,lt sLzCOMlrlinyMay 20, by c.ah paid Kahl. Ruck, for. water'Nathan', Proizei and Bread. - 14458May 20. by mesh paid M.s.naarga Hoffinantor..lot of Potatoes and Butter, furnishedbyher OD 11 order*.

- 320May 21 by cesh paid A 8. Ely, for moneysexpendedb. him iu purchating-.worth!and as-lies for ...Moors of Capt. Ulrich's -company,
May 21. by cash paid *in Shirk. for 74 lbs. 63 20

ham. pnrcbssrd a. 5 his, at Harrisburg. -Mr Cap thrith's company,May 21. mad Howard & CON Express "36for treldit ei 4 .In4reti *tt box ofpr.,iisiuns. tars ardrel Capt. Ulrich'sqtapaar at Waylaid:l4m.May 24; t -y" cask paid Auguat pa t'Enneke, °°
to fibs

paper and peat**. at p „fifay 24117JuhiuW".11ClisitSpoLii;fiir'anie.D.oll3rtePylittniit.B-. • 118.pended "by. him in atiptilyinebasteofLianta.ltly and Mintzerat Washing- -"ton,Miy25. bycash paid Mrs. fillmemer, for' the 1060use othenadf and nanny,

3 oo

an

elip 25.rip caiii-88thi Mra.sly, for the nee of
herselfand !wily, MP

May 26. by nub pat, mishap, Cook, member
&Capt. loots's com-say to potshot*
Soar sad woad for his framity. I lie

Alay.W. by cssh paid batons" Spangler, for 1
brines potatoes, for Capt.Lauteicbto-

.

. bony.
Mayle,by cash paid C ler..Kibulo,fbr Oran.

tog the room °copied t,y totb-extatittit-
tees to prepa-e the pros/ioss fordspt.
Laets's entity:tale,, • " ' 1 66

May 30 by cash- paid David 61.-Kowtoquy, to
be d.strisuted among the -Misers and
mad of Copt. 4/Irish's eroaoany, at
Wissbipgtoo. b

Maya•40, 11,thpaid efrB. LaBcom• "4°odi, • Illre.'lioontold, •

do • db Mrs.For.
110 • Mrs. Berlina, for Boor.

gardner's child. ' 100
do-- dO Mil.. Casper McConnell, -2 00

'do Mrs. Ramsey, 2 00

do do Mill. 'Chucks, 8 50

do 'do Ittnoyer, 260
db OO

*do do, 2 50
do . • do .mr6.111101,001. 200
do ill . "r JOT" 200
do do Mrs:Cyr ' 2 50
do do lillrf.:}Ctikiao',lo7l3r., •.r 400
.do '.do ,Mrs , 400

• do
••••• 50

do' de Jilts 'Y'eyee Strobbi,l3e.!"- '

child of Jertorie Strobdi .Z de
;do . do Mrs 118rtudoy,
do .do .6fri Sakes,' , 130
do do . VOL
do tiSnittniro• eoior,'
do do

' &ley, 00
00 do •-• /12
40 dot Mr,..pakrett, a /Ai

24: editijwit.reiortr it, if 41; 6o
do do ..Mrs. %dog, • .„i ;died.
do -.do • . Yen'. Focht. If 00

. do : , 4 tie
'dO do' ",fdasomer, 3bo

„
• 'do 'do 1 flninne. If.o.riitTFiter , 1:10

.'" do do " Mrs' Wagiisr, , . 'l-6o
do - Mrs. Mellsbger, ' - 2, `60

• do do Mrs''Kerliard, . 2 60.
dai Mrs. ..srtniso, 4 Olt

Mrs'. (Wires, MeCnabil, -2 op
do Mrs: 76.
1:10 Mrs McKnight, , 210.

" 'do''- ' „ 360
do rib " Mrs Snyder,- • to.
do do blr,S Coult "..- -

do Jsc46 KtKirmlnyerns•t 3
MottlFs

Company,.3700
do ' de" • JaroPiN, Rogerb, fortii-

cups' for ilk, Ptipt. !anti's Ceibpliny„ "tt,
do 40 . Spangler: for I. '

Odabol of forLama 8 cotu7y;
Deininser, for

proyisinbs, 34....fornisbed_ and.;
'abased' I.y irito'-54- fiiniiliae i i ifosir.
Aderbolirsiid .Deniei K05t5r,,0366060rk.;

1 - of CiPt. ilnints'eCoutpay,

Hildaof Treasurer,

iOO

75 55
2 50

50
60

ICE]

1 00,

~~. ,~ ~. r

$lO6O Zs
6 66
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In submitting the foregoingiaecodlitthe'undec-
- signed would l'eap-Otftillj. -tare;that' the ottjeui its
doing stiotthis titne isto enable him to resign and
withdraw from the position , or appointinma eon-
ferried upan him by.epublic meeting, held in the,
Court Roa-e on Thursday, the.lBth day'of April,.
A. D., 1.36k....H0thing but sicktiesti veuld have
induced Inc vii ke such a strip: t tilts e., but.I neeil'l4it'inid'retoose; arid both friends atrolphyl-
Melee advise we• to seek tt at. every,aacrifimn—se
titattakiintitiabiato'regsiti. whit*. •have

• The, Wnbseribere,ofiaho lltelitifk,reutt..would, be
poorly served,Jahl -410 would those dolUlfodiult uRr
on them for relief, were- Ito continue-to hold the
office of Treasurer, and-evade ita.duties. -labours,
end t,respqnfibilities. fAt the butt eeacepted/the
appeitittnientliti.vsgialfftWidiarettgteaerokueh. as
to warrant tatjp,ttpbasper.Apti yould be tads
to serve my*ClientryriePtinftwelpecity, if in nts
other "1 I VV (3 lel ASome,: if.not, most of the sitbsertbersAti the Itg-
iief"Funclikaamumcler,yrhat,embarratotwatts,i •
exciting circumstances I and' my. associates +tit-
tered upon the deficit of our eppoiiitteent. The
first compahy of 'vOttin teem left here sin a notice
of nine beefs-fuel grehte.r pirtleo„of
left to'be pruvfi deerfor by, theCommittee were des-
titute of provisions, and quite. a nutuber in, wantof clothing. Ae., for theirmbildreti,; joints 'Nat:
lies required, relief Our same. --day the company
left,; wits no thee i,llowedto the committee
to arrange asystematic ,plan-fer their The
different eiews.mitertained theint;,
selves in regard to their supportanade it extreme-
ly emberrasskg to the committee to bring them
to a proper and common- understanding of the
matter. 4 •

Some thinighi.-tbey 'meld go to the stores and
buy whatever they pleased, and bavefithe:, same
charged to the Treasurer—others again` thought
that when they. wanted anything they were
to call-Open the Treasurer and he would give
them --the cash to buy, and' not unfrequently
sent ,their, Heron fur Flaur,-Sugar, Coffee, Hats;Shoes', AO.; others of a more.reserved class enter-
mined the idea, that the,Trease,yer'enuld send to
their houses ali.ttieyrimedeetnerely by notifyinghint of theirmiente: This•eentinitedmtiout aweek
and the.eidersitned was occupied-every' hour inthe-daY Waiting on applicanta for relieL - This
mode of relief could not be endured add tolgra-ted long and I called to my -assistance -sounicifthose Ladies who so patriotically provided -for
thtv volunteers encamped on the Fier Oroun4
and, thosepassing through Lebanon to `llama=,
burn. -For .convinience I itittided, thWrarnitial.into:tfiree districts. ,Those residieg east of Wal-tiliffettfatnorrtelfatttitte'rlitnd &het Arattit-dttlitdivioion,—who were !placed, in charge oft Mtp.
gegtge,„ Mrs. Etishieh Min ITolfinsta.- ,TbobxirMilt* Vest.af Willint street indenitti.e(Vnat-,.Geriand street,fiirinedenother diviston,:rftwt ;.tio,Pieced In ebittgemf Mts. RositArs.Hoyand.Mrs..
Lentz. Those-residing souttt.of Cumberland ato
formed anotherdial:lbn whitWere chargeofMrs. Rarch,',Mrs:'RM.lel antl,3o4.ifirittb; 'Tire
well known benevolent and °bristle° ebarectetorthe Ladies composing the foregoingsuncommit,
tees will I presume be a suffl-tient gitartintento the
the,sipbscribers to the relief Funtit as, wallow -to.absent'Seldieri Mist the duties iimaigned to them.
were performed faithfully and justly, without mygiving a detaileffaceount of theic,labors and set
vines, hut I cannot pass over the subject -withoutextending to them my grateful aeknowledgemonte••for the aid and assistance which they so cheer_'fully' and -kindly rendered :at the time-the Seib.",
-committee'entered upon the.perforinance of,their-.duties, we bad• in contemplation to fix Upon aweekly allowance inmoony to neck family, inproportion, tai the number thereof,'but,tbe fami-lies, were soneeqoal,in pointt cat elotbing.ite.,- thatit woutd-have been unjust to have put them on aweekly allowance on such a basisat that tiuie, sathat we concluded to give them orders, Ones aweek.for whateach family needed until they wouldbecome more equal in eiothing.iffe. Neither wasthe Board prepared to fixonthe weekly allowanceofmoney wit tiou t first knowing and makingthem. -selves acquainted with the actual wants and '
cessities of the different families- under -.their care.After a few weeks' experienee, and after caiesult-ing the families themselves in regerO to-the pie..t.aide ;sweat t . h b.!! they. wonkk require. perweekfor tlieiesl.lTiritirtand tux intenesie.,u,:ttriA PAWwing :their respectiie estimates in figiiree; the Roan":agreed upon the following standard.by, which the,weekly allowance was to be regulated arat poi,dFor the. mother of the Curly: the anat. or taltoand fur every child thefeather sum-of 50 eentisi.;where parents were left tu-ha supported the.anninof $2.00; where n '4od w,ts tell with strangersthe sum of $l.OO. 'The Board also thought thattvhoeturenntetsernsu.ghTt dp:irs idw denrerittaoghtatattoremf thevolunteers:
tinned three weeks auct,,intt the Treasurer nes uqe,Me to procure the amount ofchange roc:pared tapay the above allowances, which frotild sit everyeasel:if) beluw $5.00, and they Were therefere un-avoidably Continued until last Thursday s wt.-4nD. M. Kannany,y, one of theAssista"?. roa.uretti,WHE through the favor of L ebanon 'biliosiffBank and a 'few.pera,•,-nni"triends, enabled topro-cure sumflu nit-,-.lent to pay in cash the sent-tewhich each, family was entitled under the above;Standitrl In giving orders the suh.eAttleillitticiiTare instructed by'tbe Treasurer tooliierlinittita.in faror of those merchants, who toiselsTittierilftullemost liberally to the relief-raid. itoBfhiallsitt,o..count for the large aocounti which entne the-

Merchants, dm., have agoina the Fund ; thouteaccetinta are nearly all nntstanding and unpaid'and, moy amount to about. $700.00. , •
• .The labors and annoyances- of the ,Board and.seb-committeee of Ladies were' largalYincreesed.:by being obliged to attend to the furnishing and.preparing provisions, for Capt. lama's Companywhile encamped on the Fair Oround, sported ofabout fire weeks. They had to be supplied withshoes, clothing. Ae.; beables nutnter of cheathad fatuities who were also attended to. To pro=vide provisions for 50 ore°offenee .cense• •

.

so as not to givedtssatufaoti. n was no ordinarytask. In, connection With the provisioning of thisvomfmny I' -would further State that Mr. Petet.Zinitnermen deserves the thanks of all fur -theemany collections of bread and meat he madewhiOnlX the patriotic 'and liberal farmers of theemmt.Y. Mr. Henry Oyes also made sintilur!actions for which he deserves our thanks,.'Quite o number of our country friends made do.tuitions of fitmr.and wheat, which were used forpurposes of relief.If any person is desirous of having any addi-tional particulars or facts relating -to any of 'the-items eontained in the foregoing account the Un-dersigned will cheerfully give any information hepossesses, if called upon personally. - In order,therefom, to enable the subscribers to the Milita-ry Relief Fund to select another person to fill thispiece: of Treasurer, as well as an AssistantTr,eas-nrer in the place of Dnv d M. Karntany, onywho has resigned his appointment, the under-signed-would re,peetfutly request them' to meetfor that purpose in the Court House, on Thursdayevening next, at 8 o'clock.
JOHN W. ULRICH.Treasurer ofoit litat7Relief runde


